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Over 90 Percent Signed
Now Os Deposits In Bank

*!!•«• Than 20 People Said
r To Be Delaying Reopen-

ing Bank by Failure
To Pledge

READY TO GO WHEN
THEY GIVE CONSENT

Hope Now To Complete
‘ Task By End of Present

Week if Possible, Which
Would Permit Opening of

'"Bank In Two Weeks, It Is
Declared

more than 90 percent of the
deposits in the closed First National
Bank have been pledged to the de-
positors' agreement to permit the re-
opening of the hank. Jasper B. Hicks,

chairman of the committee, said U>-
dav He further stated that just
depositors, controlling some thousands
of dollars, had failed to sign the
agreement and were delaying the re-
opening of the bank, and at the same
time thwarting the will and wishes of
•one 5.000 or more depositors.

It had be«-n hoped that the sign-up

could be completed by the end of
August, and the workers in the cam-
paign came very close to that mark.
Thev are continuing, and are using

Uirnr best efforts to persuade the hold-

out depoaiors to give their cooperation

to the undertaking.

Most of the score whose signatures

are lacking are residents of Hcndcr-
aon or Vance county, and a number of
them control deposits in excess of

91 000 The bank cannot be opened so
long as ten peicent of the depositors
fhil to give their consent to the new
agreement.

Plans to open the bank within two

weeks after the sign up has been com-
plete. and final preparations are be-
ing made to that end. so that there
may be a minimum of delay after the
last depositors have come in on the’
agreement.

Realty Deeds In
August Show’ Big

Jump From July
Feal estpte transactions in August

nur.rbf red 30 in Vance county, records
in the office of the register of deeds
indicated today, not including bills of
sale assignments and kindred trans-
fers. It was the most for any month
of 1932. except February, when the
number was also 30.

Forth» first eight months »f th"
year the total of realty transfers has
been 19S. as compaied with 237 in the

corresponding period of 1931.

Jul* of this vear had 19 transfers
and Augu-* las* year had 19. so that
the August figure this year was a
change all around to a higher state
of scMvity in the real estate market,

•o far as indicated by the number of
deeds filed to be recorded.

NO NEW BUILDING
PERMITS IN MONTH

Second Month of Year Without Any
Work Begun; Total For Y'emr

To Date Is *28.650

No permits for new construction
work were issued during August in
this rjtv Fire L'liief E. T Shepherd
announced today, it was the same in
Aug-.>«i of last year. This is the sec-
ond month in 1932. however, when
there wore no permits, the other be-
ing May.

Total permits for the first eight
months of 1932 woe 2">. whirh cover-
ed building projects valued at s2«.«r,n
This does not ini bide anything, how-
ever outside the narrow confines of
the confines of the city limit 3

.

Hern for Funeral.
Mr and Mis. James I. Miller and

Mr* T P. Thoma.i. of Wilson, were
in *h“ ri*y Tuesday for the funeral
of »h“ late Mrs. John D Cooper. Sr.

BF.ST QUALITY- LOWEST PRICE

URQUH ART PRINTERS
Printing - Stationers - Engraving

Phone 474-W Henderson, N. C.

August Fire Loss
For City Is $-400;

For Year $32,659
Henderson's fire loss for August was

only 5400. that being to the Scott
Ferebee residence on Granite street.
There were six calls to the firemen,
but only in one of them was there
a fire of damage proportions to be

|TMis compares with S4O
loss in July, and no loss in August
last year.

Fire loss for the first eight months
of 1932 amounts to $32,659. compared
with $45,400 in the corresponding per-
iod of 1931.

AUGUST RAINFALL
ONLY 1.28 INCHES

Normal For Month About
Four Inches; Yesterday

Was Hottest Day

Augu .t rainfall in Henderson was
cnly 128 inches, when the normal
would have been very close to four
inches had that much been received,
it was announced today by John P.
itenn. official observed for the United
States Weather Bureau here. It was I
one of the dryest months in a long
time.

The month also saw the hottest
weather of the year. Mr. Renn report-
ed today that maximum Wednesday,
the last day of tne month, was a
small fraction above 104 degrees. On
Tuesday the top was 10-4. On last Mon-
day it was 100, and on Sunday it was
99. At midday today the thermometer
had climbed back to a fraction over
102. with prospects of going still
higher during the afternoon, and with
little prospect of rain.

The hot weather has caused great

’.image to crops, and gardens have
rlmnst died up in some instances.
Vegetables that had been counted on
•or a store against next winer’s needs
have been cut short and will deprive
many families of supplies of food they
would otherwise have had.

RED MEN PLAN FOR
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Members Urged To At!<*id Meet To-
morrow Night; Some To Go To

Asheville Convention

A membership campaign to begin
with the meeting otmorrow night was
announced today for Mohawk Trib, j
No. 58. Improved Order of Red Men,
in this city. All members were urged
to attend the meeting Friday evening, ,
which is the regular weekly session
of the tribe.

Several members of the local coun-
cil are hoping to attend the conven-
*ion of the notional association of Red
Men in Asheville week after next
which is one of the few times the
body has held its sessions In the
South. Rev, R. A Whitten pastor of
the First Christian church of Hen-
derson, is the chairman of the North
Carolina committee on the entertain-
ment of the national convention. He
was great sachem of the order in this
State last year. He plans to go to
Asheville the latter part of next week
to supervise final preparations for the
convention.

WATKINS ATTENDS
MUNICIPAL MEET

Executive Committee *>f State Asso-
ciation In Raleigh Plana Legis-

lative Program

Mayor Irvine B, Watkins, who is
vice-president of the North Carolina
Municipal League, was in Raleigh to-
day attending a meeting of the exe-
cutive committee of that group, at
which time plans were discussed for
a legislative program in the 1933
General Assembly.

Mayor James A. Taylor, of Oxford,
i: president of the association, and
was presiiling at today's meeting. One
of the projects iri mind is to have the
legislature authorize the State High-
way Commission to main city streets
that are used as parts of State high-
ways, and thus relieve the municipa-
lities of the cost of that service.

Announcement
I wish to announce to my friends and the

public that I am operating the

Central Service Station
Corner of Brerkenridge and Wyche Streets Phone 13C

We are |»i• -pared to service your ear efficiently
and quickly with

Shell Gasoline
Goodyear Tires

Exide Batteries.
Warhing and Greasing a Specialty

S. B. BRUMMITT

JfenScrfirmllaflu Stapafclj
SHARE REMAINDER OF MRS. McCORMICK’S FORTUNE

¦m

Here are the b< ntfioini ios of the
will of the late Mrs. Edith Rocke-
feller McCormick whose vast

estate is estimated to have dwin-

dled from 540.000,001) to approxi-
mately $6,000,000 during the past
few years. Five-twelfths of the
estate were bequeathed to Edwin

Krcnn, right, >oung Swiss archi-
-1 tect who was Mrs. McCormick’s
; companion, social escort and bu.*i

! ness associate for the past 11
| years. Krenn renounced his
! share for a life Income of $2,000
j a month. Four-twelfths of the

I estate go to th# elder daughter.

< Mrs. Muriel McCormick Hubbard,
1 upper left; two-twelfths to hei

( daughter, Mathilde McCormick
| Oser, also above, and one-tw.*lfth

;to her son. Fowler, center. Be-
low is Mrs. McCormick’s signature
to the will, drawn up on Aug. 4
during her last illness.

WellKnown Writers Have
Recent Works In Library

Among the new books at the H. Les-
lie Perry Memorial Library is Frank-

lin D. Roosevelt s 'Government—Not
Politics.” This book by the Democra-

the White House. There are chapters
on the tariff, unemployment, taxation,
crime, corrupt politics, foreign of-
fairs, prohibition, and other vital is-
sues of our day.

Many of the patrons of the library
remember Marie Grand Duchess of
Russia's charming autobiography "The
Education of A Princess.” Every one
who read this interesting account of
her life has asked many questions as
to the fate of her family, the experi-
ences of her brother Dmitri aiter his •
banishment, the later life of her son, I

i tic nominee for the Presidency is a
1 timely and enlightening statement of ;

, his principles and the ideals of states-

l manshlp which he hopes to bring to ,

Prince Lennart of Sweden and about
her second marriage. The sequel of

her first book answers these questions

and many others. “APrinces in Exile”
reveals an even more fascinating per-

son than the one disclosed In “The
Education of A Princess.”

A number of books which have been
added to the shelves do not need men-
tioning other than to say that they
are the latest books by certain of the
favorite authors. Ellen Glasgow who
has not written a book In several
years gives us “The Sheltered Life.” It
is witty, as Miss Glasgow always is,
but is above all warmly and wisely
human and understanding.

Wtlla Cather’s new book “Obscure
Destinies" is composed of three stories
"Neighbor Rosicky,” "Two Friends"
and "Old Mrs. Harris."

"Faraway" by J. B. Priestley is dif-
ferent In mood, setting and tempo
from his earlier books “Good Com-
panions” and "Angel Pavement." It is
a tale of romance and reality. Be-
ginning in a small English provincial
town, the scene shifts to New York,
then across the continent to San
Francisco, which plays an important
part in the story, and thence to Tahiti
where much of the action takes place.

Many of Mazo De La Roche's read-
ers will be disappointed when they
find that her last book is not a "Jal-
na" or "Finch" book which ever term
they use in speaking of her three ear-
lier books or the trilogy of the large
Canadian family of Whiteoaks. How-
ever, after reading "Lark Ascending"
they will not be disappointed. She has
written a novel of contrast a story of
light and shade, a contrast of Sicilian
exuberance with New England re-
straint.

Two new mystery stories are by new
authors. "Westminister Mystery" i 3 by
Elaine Hamilton and "Murder of a

Mldgett” is by Martin Joseph Free-
man.

A. S. M. Hutchinson's new book
“Big Business" is to furnish amuse-
ment. "Compounded solely of the ele-
ments of comedy, the story moves fas-
ter and faster to a climax which may
be likened to a firecracker exploding
in a bowl of whipped cream,” is a
comment of one critic.

In “Head Tide” Joseph Lincoln
writes of his favorite scene, good old
Cape Cod with its plain-spoken fish-
ermen, sea captains, and villagers—-
the quaint and lovable character types
that have endeared him to so many
readers.

High adventure, the authentic thrill
of exploration in the face of peril,
mark every page of Harold McCrack-
en’s "God's Frozen Children.”

Mrs. Cooper Better.
Mrs. John D. Cooper, Jr., expects

to be able to be out tomorrow after a
slight Illness that has confined her to

; her home on the Oxford Road since
I yesterday.

ri .
—and raw tobaccos

j3Hffl[ have no place in cigarettes
They are «o* present in Luckies in the Raw is Seldom Mild” so

... the mildest cigarette thcse ne tobaccos, after proper aging

WF/ am you ever smoked u^^^nel !-0T are tlien £*vcn t*lc

yMBf/m llflLj[\lh benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying

\W( iWk TV7® b "y *« «"*> *e v«fy fo»e»
** ords -

Jackies «e such mild cigarette!
the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we JTT C tjQO

|VHPk«%A never overlook the truth that "Nature That packagtofmiM LucSmT
"Ifa man write a better book, preach a better serum, or •”rrif a better - . ,

,

im build bis home in the woods, the world willmake a beaten path to his door ”
meighbor

- the be
Docs co. thi.cphind,. wold-wide «c

Lobbyist Racket
Is Laid Bare In

Stevenson Film
Time honored customs )n r,

such as the hazing of
newcomers, the Senate cerem
companying the swearing rs .’
lawmaker, and a hnn.lt. i Sni
little details unknown to •,

public come to th.. 5c,.,.,, ,

Washington Masquerade
Gfoldwyn-Mayer* diamai.c s .'.*'r ‘

In addition inside de'aiL ~f -rs. /
national politics coming
and Friday to the Steven<,. n -j> ,~‘v
byist racket" showing how ,~5 Ha ,*
fluences constantly s»ek
opinions of lawmakers how
and other bait are used v, . ’
and how the lobbyists wo,h rlfß s v.'
in this unusual drama in W li rhV
el Barrymore heads an e.-i,

Samuel G. Blythe, note.)

American polUkral life >•
~

for many of these suhi... '.
Blythe collaborated with T , r
han on the story, adapted ft :n n»
Berns'eins play “Th- Claw
versed in tho lore of "inside w*,-,.
ington from many years in th* 1 C| „.

of things "here, provided ~n . q.l#. 1# , .
thor of "Who’s Who and Whv T-.
King Makers” and other work*
politics has been confidante an* .

feasor to natlona I political
from the days o Mark Hanna on

Repents Stage R o !e

Barrymore, who scored one 0 f v ,

greatest stage successes as *he pv-
lical loader in the original Be-r- - -

play, repeats his role in the
:zed screen version How a woman
is hired by the lobbyist gang te *«mn
him from his duty, how he fa ;;s n
love with her and how. Lnallv
izing the way he has been dup d he
upsets th* tables of the out>:d ;. ;n f .

ests. forms the background for a
taoular ruman«s of the nations, can
tal.

EIGHT LICENSESTO
MARRY ARE ISSUED

Figure Is Same Aa For July. But
With Two More White And Two

Les* Colored Couples

Eight license* »o marry were issued
from the office of the register of deeds
of Vance county In August, it was
shown on the records today. Half went

to white and half to Negro couple*
To date in 1932 a total of 82 licen*e>
have been issued, 31 to white and M
to colored couples. For the first eigh-
months of 1931 a total of 122 license*
w'ere sold by the icgister of deeds
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